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(iuild Marshall 
County And It 
Will Build You County's Home Newspaper 
X first In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home. First In Reader Interest Number 3'J ODSOX CROSS 
, fined with Chris t -
j the most popula r 
course. Is "Si lent 
, Courier staff h a s 
L«y "silent nights ." 
t to the holiday a d -
u, jilent. our n igh t s 
Died with the roar of 
- ̂  whirring <>f 11-
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necessary to produce 
otptrs 
in interesting s tory , 
jout the writing of 
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Capacity Crowd Hears 
Church Yule Program 
Big Crowd at Radio 
Station's Open House 
Park Luie 
j Mrs Matt ie Lou Riley, po-
itiastor, said t h a t public < 
c jeration th i s year h a s t i 
s ilendid and t h a t she a n d t! 
p >stofficc employees v. ish 
e1 e ryone a merry Chris t ina 
The postofflce, she saiil. v, 
n ake every e f f o r t t o delh 
a I mati before C h r i s t m a s d. 
At McCIara Clinic 
• Mr. and bilrs. Albert Walker of 
G r a n d Rivers a rc t h e pa ren t s of 
a Sim bori»j Dec. 17 at t he Mc-
Clain Clinld. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Thwei i t t of 
Benton Route 1 a re the pa ren t s 
of a d a u g h t e r born Dec. 17 at t h e 
MeClain Clthle 
XHTER VEIN, there is 
lout a rery properly--
ling mm of Boston, 
tod his girl fr iend f o r 
or her gloves as she 
ita| the street, 
ii come from," said t h e 
wnj man, "People h a d 
see a woman put ort 
in public as h e r 
Safety Talk Heard 
By the Tatumsyille 
Homemakers Club 
Gal vert Theatre 
Will Reopen for 
Winter on Friday 
a s easy an 
mlinc money 
John T h t i h p s o n of Route 2 was 
a business ( is i tor in Benton and 
while he re i i»newed Ills subscrip-
tion to the Marshall Courier. Jack ie Breeze i , -ion uf Mr. and 
Mrs Roseoe Br v/ iVl, of GU-
bertsvll le Route 1, s u s t a i n e d a 
bady cu t foot mils week while 
using a choijplni; axe. He w a s 
.brought to t h e McClaln Clinic 
for t r e a t m e n t 
Pound Box The Calvert T h e a t r e at Ca 4 
vert City will reopen on Frid. J 
af te rnoon , Dec. 24. for the wi, j 
I ter season wi th two showin a 
-- one a t 1 p. m. and anoth a 
• I 3 p. m. 
[The 1 p. m. show will bo M | 
small children and those fj 
g r i m m e r school age. T h e 3 >J 
ill show will be for hi ij 
sc IOOI you ths a n d older p< j 
so is. , 
The movie to be seen a t bo'ill 
pe - fo rmances is "Who Kill' -j 
D ie Robin," a f ea tu re lengt il 
co nedy. 
© n / r r i d a y n igh t a n d Satv. 
dap, t he movie will be ' .Thel 
Last of The M o h i c a n s " 
Paul Har lng ton owns ti c-j 
C o v e r t Thea t re , as well as t! c j 
Calvert Dr ive - In , which is i 
mJln ing open to t h e public. 
LELAND EDWARDS GETS 
400-BUSIIEL CQRN CROP 
iieiand Edwards , well known 
far'pier of Benton Route 4 har-
vested between 400 and 500 b u s h -
els 'of corn th i s fall . 
Mr Edwards h a s a m e c h a n -
ical corn picker, and is very h a o -
py w i t h t h e pe r fo rmance of t h e 
machine . 
I In fac t , Mr Edwards likes 
the !corn picker be t te r t h a n any 
pictje of mach inery he has on 11is 
f a rm. 
Mr and iVrs. Chessie C. Nichols 
of Route 6 vere visi tors in Ben-
ton Monday 
Mrs R. n Rider was a shop 
por In May: ield Tuesday. 
H O S E C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T S ! ^ 
. / [I WHAT'S GOT 
(-1 1 TLMIM ( HLTO G E O R G E , 
) jrtOMING HOME 
ftTl J a K ^ S ^ ^ ; !50 6.0PLf ! 
W I P I N G T 
Taz MasonJ son i f Mr. and 
Mrs. Olice Mason |of Klrkscy 
Rt. 1, unde rwen t an appendec -
tomy Tuesday of t h t pas t week 
a t the Mayfield Hospi tal in May-
field. 
Roosevelt Phe lps of Rou te 2 
was a bus ines svlsiujr in Benton 
S a t u r d a y a n d while! h e r e sub-
scribed for t h e Marsha l l Courier 
for a year . 
J a c k Henton ahd K e n t o n 
Burne t te , s tuden t s of t h e Emory 
Universi ty, At lan ta , wi l l spend 
C h r i s t m a s holidays 1 In Benton 
a n d on Route 4 with the i r p a r -
ents , t h e Rev. V. H. B u r n e t t e and 
wife and Holland H e n t o n and 
wife. 
D a f f o g e n e But ler , s t u d e n t of 
Georgetown College, will visit 
wi th her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bu t l e r in Benton. 
Mr. anil Mrs. S e n a t o r G r a y of 
Louisville h a d thel following 
fami ly d inner gues ts a t t he 
Belle Klnsolvlng home he re on 
Thur sday n igh t : Mr, and Mrs. 
George Lpng, Mr and Mrs. Rob 
T. Long a n d ^ons, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
J i m m y Smal l a n d baby. 
Mrs. Wil ford Chandle r a n d 
Mrs Carver England lof Br iens-
burg were shoppe r s inj Ben ton on 
Tuesday 
Mrs. Bill But le r was a shop-
per in P a d u c a h Thur sday . 
HI XTON COMMANDERY TO 
HOLD CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
The Benton C o m m a n d e r v No. 
46 4-111 hold a C h r i s t m a s scrvi -e 
on S a t u r d a y morning, Dec 25. a t 
8 o'clock a t t h e Masonic Hall 
T h e meet ing will be open 0 
t h e ]public, and all 61r Knig! s 
and! their .families a r e urged to 
a t tend . 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Kentucky, December 23, U 
Mrs. J p h n N e l m e of Ben ton 
s p e n t l a s t week in Louisvi l le wi th 
lier h u s b a n d w h o is emp loyed 
t h e r e . { 
8 . J . R j i d d of R o u t e 3 w a s in 
t o w n S a t u r d a y o n bus ines s . 
. f a ys* i s s s ra -^"iss vas 
C h a r l i e F r a n k l i n of R o u t e 7 
w a s in t o w n S a t u r d a y on b u s i -
ness . 
P e r d W y a t t of R o u t e 4 w a s in 
t o w n S a t u r d a y o n b u s i n e s s . 
Mr. a n d M r s . E. C. F r a n k U n , o f 
R o u t e 7 w e r e s h o p p e r s in B e n t oil 
S a t u r d a y . 
Miss M a e W a l t e r s of H a r d t n 
Was a s h o p p e r In B e n t o n Fr ld f ty 
Mrs . L e l a n d E c w a r d s of G e n -
t o n R o u t e 4 w a s a t y i s i t o r In B e n -
t o n t h i s week . M r s E d w a r d s 
b r o u g h t M r s . G a i l a W y a t t s ev -
e r a l j a r s of k r a u j ! f o r a C h r i s t -
m a s p r e s e n t . 
Mr . a n d M r s i j f a m o r i H e n s o n 
of R o u t e 1, B e n t o f , a r e t h e p a r -
e n t s of a d a u g h t y ' b o r n T h u r s -
d a y , Dee. 16. a t i t h e M c C l a i n ! 
Cl in ic in B e n t o n Mr . a n d Mrs I 
j J e s s e C o r n w e l l of R o u t e 1 a r e 
j t h e p a r e n t s of M i s . H e n s o n . 
T e r r y Y o u n g o C a l v e r t C i ty , 
a n d P a d u c a h wai- a v i s i tor in : ^ 
B e n t o n S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . I r u l e W y a t t of t. 
R o u t e 4 a n d Mrs . 1' i t J o h n s t o n of « 
R o u t e 6 w e r e s h o p p e r s in t o w n j ft 
S a t u r d a y . ] ! g 
Mr. a n d M r s K Anry B y e r s of j-
H a r d m R o u t e 1 i jid t h e i r d a u - ^ 
g h t e r , C l a r a , w e r t j i n t o w n S a t - !' 
u r d a y . j 
Mrs . J . M . Wooc ill of R o u t e 2 ' 
w a s in t o w n Monjclay. S h e will « 
.spend ' l i e w i n t e r l i F l o r i d a . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Ec Ivey of R o u t e ft 
3 w e r e b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r s in t o w n ft 
S a t u r d a y . g 
Mrs . E s t h e r Mo ; a n a n d sons , ts 
F r e d a n d H e r b e r t , jf L i t t l e Rock . « 
Ark. , a r e vis i t l i ! t h e boy ' s ft 
g r a n d p a r e n t s . M r . i h n d Mrs . Roy g 
M o r g a n In B e n t o n K 
C h a r l e s S t a r k s , , h o is s t a t i o n - r 
ed on t h e G r e a t S k in a t B r o o k - g 
lyn wi th t h e U. 5. N a v y , Is ft 
s p e n d i n g a 10 -day l eave w i t h h i s ; g 
p a r e n t s , Mr. a t iS Mrs . Toy w 
S t a r k s , of B e n t o n i o u t e 2. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Le ' m a n D o w n i n g 11 
a n d Miss J u d y D o * n i n g of K i r k - jj 
s ey R o u t e 1 w.er i v i s i t o r s Jn I j? 
B e n t o n ! « 
Mr a n d Mrs . l ' - a n k l l n S w i f t « 
of O a k Level w e i e v i s i to r s In ft 
t o w n S a t u r d a y . ^ 
C l i n t J o h n s o n on R o u t e 3 was 
a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r l ln ' B e n t o n on « 
S a t u r d a y a n d w h i l - h e r e r e n e w H 
ed h i s s u b s c r i p t s t o t i le M a r - | ft 
s h a l l C o u r i e r . , j JJ 
Mr a n d M r s E ll C a s t l e b e r r y ; . . 
of O h i o wil l s p e n : t h e h o l i d a y s U 
w i t h h i s p a r e n t s , Mr a n d M r s I ft 
W. S. C a s t l e b e r r y „-«. 
r I t is o u r s incere Lope t h a t t t i » 
C h r i s t m a s w i l l f ind y o u s u r r o u n d e d 
b y f a m i l y , fr iends a n d al l t h o s e 
y o u l o v e . . . e n j o y i n g the fu l l 
w a r m t h of the spirit C 
J M t • 
of th i s h a p p y 
T f l a y thi» joyous season 
abound with the blessings 
of Peac< and Good Will 
for you and your family. 
LONG CONCRETE CO come in a 
lo con ta in 
H a p p y H 
Benton, Kentucky 
T E M 
l a t e i t * * , 
/IviOW* 
JOE DARNALL 
J 7 \ . t h i s fes t i ve t i m e of year 
we w a n t t o pause tor a m o m e n t 
t o sey: T h a n k You fo r your 
p a t r o n a g e - and m a y you have 
a m e r r y , happy H o l i d a y ' 
Standard Oil Ageiit 
PEEL & HOLLAND 
INSURANC&AGENCY 
Benton , Ky. 
1 
v ^ , hristmias, to b e k e p t 
* f i t t ingly , must br ing t o 
u s a ( r e m e m b r a n c e 
i cif Christ. E | e r y true v is ion 
of the d a y must s h o w us 
A j the Holy Chi l e , with the l ight 
of d iv ine l o v e shining o n His 
f a c e — for Christmas with 
n o t h o u g h t of the love of Christ, is 
e m p t y of all s a c r e d m e a n i n g . 
In the spirit of this g l o r i o u s S e a s o n w e wish y o u 
a / . ' .?r ry Chr i s tmas a n d a H a p p y N e w Year . 
promt* 
vy/i/ sleigh-ful of 
hearty good wishes to all 
enr neighbors! May 
good health, good cheer 
and good fellowship 
, be yours always! 
gifts you can give 
nick of time 
A R R O W S H I R T S 
A R R O W S P O R T S H I R T S 
A R R O W t i l s 
A R R O W H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
A R R O W S I I O H T S 
A R R O W T - S H I R T S 
Paducah Kentucky 
A R R O W ATHLETIC 
7th a n d B r o a d w a y Pado< 
^ 
% ' u t s incere wi shes 
come in a .big package . , .b i K enough 
lo conta in loads oi cheer and good will 
(or all o u r f r i ends a n d neighbors . 
H a p p y Hol iday lo all! 
un&keA 
f W 
M i d t a u 
Aea&on 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Wayne L i t t l e j ohn . Prop. — Calver t City 
CALVERT CITY LUMBER CO 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
fcxuivtlie •Oh *Uh 




m m s s a n a s 
•s r i m « ssmjus-. 
M. E. 
young 
g r a m 
Mr. 
News From 
B r e w e r s 
it looked like S a t u r d a y 
and ^ u n d a y t h a t we were go-
h a v e a w h i t e C h r i s t m a s . 
Mason who h a d an a p p e n -
dec tomy a t Mayf ie ld Hosp i t a l on 
Dec. 4, is st i l l In t h e hosp i t a l , 
bu t c o m i n g a long f ine . 
a n d Mrs. L e e m a n Downing 
a n d J u d y a t t e n d e d t h e C h r i s t -
m a s p r o g r a m a t C h u r c h Drove 
Church S u n d a y n i g h t . T h e 
people h a d a n ice p ro -
t h a t all en joyed . 
Reed Conder of Brewer s is 
spor t l ig a new ca r . C o n g r a t u -
l a t ion , P rof . T h e Brewer s Red 
Men a so won t h e ball g a m e w i t h 
Lowes F r i d a y n ight , Dec. 17, 
Seei is we a r e hav ing t h e va-
c a n t louses filled in Sou th 
Brewc -s. Mr. a n d Mrs. Wal t e r B. 
Mason h a v e b o u g h t t h e t e n a n t 
h o u s e of Mr. a n d Mrs. Q T. 
C u i e r ' a n d a r e remodel ing . 
Mrs Virgil Myers Is wir ing and 
redecora t ing t h e place k n o w n as 
S a n d y Bean p lacc for Dennis and | ii. 
Artie 3 u l e r of St . Louis, Mo. 
Slsti r a n d b r o t h e r of Q. T. 
Ou le r g lad to h a v e you In our 
ne lgh t orhood. 
Solo i J o h n s t o n h a s ren ted his 
vacant house to a b r o t h e r of 
Mrs J ihns ton , Mr and Mrs. He r -
ber t V 'ya t t . 
I ' fc Leroy Downing a r r ived 
h o m e f r o m For t Leona rd Wood 
spend 
years . 
CRAWFORD-FERGERSON CO. Billy W a s h 
h o m e 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 23, 1954 
Read The Courier Classified 
Mr. and Mr>. Enos Darne l l of 
Rou te 5 were S a t u r d a y shoppe r s 
in Ben ton . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. C. E. Alexander 
of Rou te 7 were S a t u r d a y shop-
pe r s in B e n t o n . 
Mrs. A n n i e Rose is spending 
t h e win ter in C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio, 
with he r daugh t e r s , Mrs. Fred 
Taylor and Mr$. E m m a I r v a n . 
J e r r y Rose of Albuquerque, 
N. M., Is a t h o m e fo r C h r i s t m a s -
He is t h e son ,of Sup t and Mrs 
Hol land Rose 
Mr a n d Mrs. Mitchel l A n -
drews of H a r d i n were S a t u r d a y 
visi tors in Benton . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. S e n a t o r C ray 
h a v e r e t u r n e d to t h e i r h o m e in 
Louisville a f t e r s t a y i n g in Ben -
ton a t he r h o m e fo r awhile . 
O. W. Nunley of R o u t e 5 was 
a business visitor in Ben ton F r i -
day. 
T. L. Colliei of Rou te 5 was a 
bus iness Visitor in Ben ton Fr i -
day a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. L u t h e r Hill of Rou te 7 
wasa s h o p p e r in town Fr iday . 
M i B - a i a i f f l t a t a w ^ i a ^ i a w w - s t a w B a t i< 
Monday morning , Dec 20, 
t h e C h r i s t m a s hol idays 
with his pa ren t s . 
Wlsf ing everyone a very Mer-
ry C h i l s t m a s a n d a H a p p y New-
Year 
Yanklin Oore , w|io h a s 
been overseas for t h e pas t f o u r 
h a s been d i scha rged a n d 
is a t lire h o m e of his g r a n d f a -
ther . f w Sea fo rd of Ben ton 
Route 
R a y J o n e s of Nasselle, 
-on . of Blanco Jones , Is 
i in fu r lough . 
lUVCt 
Diamond Rings 
$6.50 to $1500.00 
N o t h i n g will please her m o r e fo r 
X m a s t b a n a new d i amond r i n j . 
W h e t h e r you w a n t to spend S6.51 
or $15.00 you wUl f ind t h e la rg-
est select ion and t h e grea tes t 
values a t 
LINDSEYS 
Mayfield and Mur ray 
Mr 
J o y o u s t o i s f i . e s 
ffia, your home be bright and 
your heart be light 
with the Holiday spirit . . . 
may you enjoy the fullest measure of 
health and happiness 
throughout the New Year! 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
Calver t City, Ky. 






come, all ye f a i t h f u l . . 
^ J o y f u l a n d t r i u m p h a n t , t h e m e s s a g e o f 
C h r i s t m a s echoes once motf throughout the world , 
l i f t i n g every heart w i t h i ts glorious 
M a y t h e inf inite bless ings of the Day surround 
y o u and your family and abide 
w i t h y o u throughout t h e yeurs to come. 
p r o m t a e 
CALVERT BANK 
CALVERT CITY, KY 
((Whatever else m i s h t be lost a m o n g the y e a r s , 
let us keep C h r i s t m a s . Le t us hold close th is d a y , r e m e m b e r i n g 
f ami ly a n d jrierids. M a y y o u r s be a very j oyous H o l i d a y , 
s u r r o u n d e d b y AH whose love a n d f r i endsh ip y o u cher i sh . 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 23, 1954 
of Rou te 
•n Fr iday 
the M a r * 
tier y p a r 
Former Residents 
Visit This County . 
From Alton, Illinois 
J . T. Biggins and h i s bro ther , 
Char les Hlggins, of Alton, 1*1 i 
were visitors in Benton last 
They were t he gues ts of Coler 
man Riley, and Coleman tolfl 
some tall tales about when he 
and J. T. Higgins used to buddy 
around together . 
The Higgins b ro the r s a r e for -
mer Mnrshal l County residents , 
but were reared in Trigg Coun-
ty. They have lived ln Alton for 
26 years. 
J. T. (Jimmy» Higgins is a 
f o r eman for the LaClede Steol 
Co. a t Alton and his b r o t h e r 
Char les opera tes a c r a n e a t th? 
LaClede plant . 
They subscribed to t he Cour -
ier while they were visiting l l 
Benton . They will r e t u r n he r? 
next s u m m e r for some f l s h i n ; 
on Kentucky Lake. 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
t o u r 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bobby Darnel l Mrs. Oran C. Johns ton and ba- Clif ton York of Route 1 was ln 
h a v e moved t o the house of Wil- by of t h i s county have been dls- town Fr iday on business. 
11am Pace, back of t he residence missed Irom the Riverside Hos- s j t i p a C ( . 0 f Route 1 was a bus-
In Benton. pital. i n P S S visitor in town Frid ly. 
Mrs. Marv in Rowe of Calvert T h e J H. Woolk family will Lex T u r n e r of Route 5 was a 
City was a r ecen t p a t l e h t a t t he visit in Nashville soon a f t e r the business visitor In Benton F r l -
Bap t i s t Hospi ta l in P a d u c a h . Chr i s tmas holidays. day. 
Henderson 
M visitors 
>• the h .d i 
Cliristma* cheer. 





„ Corporal Phillips 
3 Of Fort Bragg, N. C, 
| Honored at Dinner 
fi Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones of 
f near Alnio honored he r nepheW, 
g Cpl Henry Hudson Phil l ips otf 
0 Fort Bragg. N. C., wi th a dlnncf 
A Sunday, Dec. 19 
f At tending the dinner were hjjs 
1 ' mother , Mrs. W. J. Myre, and Mr. 
g Myre, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Hle t t 
W and Mr. and Mrs. Luck Henson 
vi i ol Benton ; Mr. and Mrs. Char lqs 
^ Nelson, Gerald and Barba ra Nel-
5 on of Paducah ; Gene Housde i 
« ; of Muray and Miss Nancy Myeis 
« ! uf Benton. 
A t this joyous CKri stm.i i 
r e a s o n . . . w t extend to everybody 
our heartfelt wishes lor a 
ho l iday , a prosperous Nevy Year, i a p p y 
J. A. Hill Plumbing & Heating 
Benton, Kentucky PEERLESS CLEANERS 
Sgt. Robert Reed 
And Michigan Girl iswasâ wsjKi 
T 1 iy; j , . x J KSBHlfa lake wedding Vows ti 
Miss Velda Gay Mason of M;. 'J M B f l S H 
Pleasant , Mich., became the R 
bride of Sgt. Robert Reed, son R 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Reed < f •. & 5 X 
Olive, ln a ceremony held on « g p ^ j p S f 
Sa tu rday , Dec. 11. f> 
The wedding took place i.t S? 
P l ea san t Lake, ind . {! 
Sergeant Reed Is in t h e U. S ~ Wjf § J $ 
Army and recently r e tu rned f ro n ® i f S - ' l K j i 
service ln Germany. He h a s be* n E 
ln the Army for your years, ai d H ».' . . - i a S y 
h a s re-enllsted for f u r t h e r K ScT'w \i n 
Mr. and Mrs. Lu the r Jones i f 3 I ; 1 
Route 1 were Fr iday shoppers n £ Jjjf''. fi J Z 
town. They a re expecting the Ir : i j H 5 H | I 
son, Jackie Wayne Jones of F o f t ; } S p a fl 
Knox, to spend t he hol idays 0 
with them. They will drive to ^ p S r i - > 
Fort Knox and he will retuim S 1 1 1 1 B Z < 
with them. 2 W W ? ! 
H J n r o a g a i n U s the t ime ol the year lor J o y a n d 
M e r r i m e n t , a n d w c w i s h lo take a m o m e n t to 
e x t e n d to all o u r f r i ends our very hes t w i s h e s for a 
Unliil.iN S e a s o n lul l o l L'ood cheer a n d h a p p y t imes . 
Mrs Minnie Thompson ai d 
Mrs. S h e r m a n Smi th of Syro-
! sonla were among the county 
| visitors in Benton shopping Frtl-
_ ' d a y . Mrs. Thompson took t he 
S 3 g a g » s q g ; . ' a•. g / S ) - p a a a sw g a c., ssa b e s s - . E g . . g g sat gsji g » ic^ii*' Courier while here . 
xasiBsttss . ^ ^ I ; K » ^ v a t s s s t a ' - a t a r a e a k o 
Insurance 
AE YOU w a r m s evnrv 
e v e r y eve, 
m o v e s 
ppreciat i f j i 
u d loy . i lK 
o l t l ie f r i e n d s h i p 
of o u r cus tomer<f~» 
dance o! Ic s e a s o n a 
I h e Y u l e t i d e S e a s o n 
b r i n g s w i t h it so 
m a n y h a p p y t h i n g s . . . 
g l a d h e a r t e d g r e e t i n g s , 
g o o d f e l l o w s h i p , 
f a m i l y r e u n i o n s a n d a 
d e e p f ee l i ng o f c o n t e n t m e n t 
M a y al l o f these j o y s b e 
y o u r s t h i s C h r i s t m a s . 
HOLMES SHELL STATION 




WTHI. 'MIJI I . ' J 
CANKIBALADrMCK 
T h i s week ' s copy or t h e M a r -
sha l l Cour i e r a n d n e x t week will 
be all of 1954, so lit t h e l a s t n u m -
be r on you r p a p e r is '54 t h e n 
your t i m e h a s exp i red . If i t is 
1-1-55 y c u r t i m e exp i re s w i t h 
n e x t week s i ssue or t h e f i r s t of 
J a n u a r y . B u t you would no t get 
t h e f i r s t i ssue ln J a n u a r y , so 
c o m e by t h e o f f i c e or m a l l in 
your do l la r now a n d t h a n k you 
South Benton News 
FOR HER XMAS g 
You get m o r e f o r y o u r d i a m o n d 2 
V y do l l a r a t U n d s e y ' s _ Better V 
q U l l l i t y ' f i n , r c , , l o r ' Siie. g 
f j g j ^ v J J ^ v * ( l ) o l l a r f o r do l la r your d i a m o n d 8 
J s i V ^ . ^ ^ J do l l a r goes f a r t h e r a t H 
LINDSEYS Mrs Est l l P a r k of Rou te 1 a n d 
M r s Cylile McCaih of Route 3 
were Fr iday shopping visi tors in 
town. 
» t«a t a tss•• -a ras BB BB »B BS TS BS BB BS BBL^SSKBSBB 
BUTLERS GROCERY 
BENTON THEATRE 
inrf s r e a d y ( o r a h o t l i c r 
m e r r \ H o l i d a y a e a l o n I 1 I -
i n c l u d i n g o u r W a r n l e s t 
i n i i tci a l l o u r f r i e i i t l 
Solid Comfort! 
!5 — Double F e a t u r e 
MADCAP 
1 ( 
C 0 ' V , C D i y / v 
Plumbing^ <J PHIL SILVERS 
NWYCK • REAGAN 
and 
THE DAI .T0N WOMEN Average Salary of 
Teachers in Count 
Is #1,934 for Year 
Tues . -Wed„ Dec. 28-29 
School t e a c h e r s in t h e M a r -
sha l l C o u n t y d i s t r i c t will be pa id 
$141,245 80 In a n n u a l sa l a r i e s 
d u r i n g t h e p r e sen t school yea r , 
or an ave rage s a l a ry of $1,934.37, 
acco rd ing to a s a l a ry schedule 
a p p r o v e d by t h e S t a t e Board of 
Educa t ion a t Its mee t ing h e r e 
las t T h u r s d a y . 
T h e schedu le Includes s u m s to 
be paid pr inc ipa ls , .supervisors 
and t e a c h e r s in t h e d i s t r i c t . 
School t e a c h e r s ln t h e Inde-
p e n d e n t School Dis t r ic t will be 
paid $5l>,079.80:111 a n n u a l sa l a r i e s 
d u r i n g t h e p resen t school y*ar. 
or a n ave rage s a l a r y of $2,233.84 
ALL Sj j 
NfWI / 
i SAVAGE JUNGLE 
\ APVINTURCI 
" V 
1ARKER • POWCRS • DUFF 
M i s s Allle T rav i s Of Gl lber t s -
vllle w a s a bus iness visitor i n 
Ben ton Monday 
Toy S t a r k s of R o u t e 2 was in 
town F r iday on bus iness 
Mrs. C. R Coll ins at»d he r m o -
t h e r . Mrs S a m Lindsey of Rou te 
5 were r e c e n t vis i tors h e r e 
Mr and Mrs. P h i B a n k s of 
Rou te 3 were F r i d a y shoppe r s in 
town. 
Mrs. W. J . Brlen a n d Mrs 
Monroe Frizzell of Rou te 6 were 
s h o p p e r s in t o w n Fr iday . 
r e a p s -sisssffliasiasscs '^.iSSiaiiyB1 











RICKMAN JEWELRY & LOAN COMPANY 
P a d u c a h , Kentucky 
un&heA give you these 
extra benefits — 
E x t r a high BTU votue 
< / Protertlon against (logged b i m t u n 
/ Protection against h i e l - s y s t e m 
rust end gum 
y Dependable and free flawing 
y P u r i petroleum distillate 
< / No unpleasant ador 
S Sclentrficolly treated for t a r b o i -
free burning 
CALL US TODAY 
N e w D-X costs no more 
than ordinary olltl 
thai First Christmas 
L0M0N & MCALLUM AeaAon 
Homer Solomon, Local Agent 
STATE FARM INSURANCE C O M P A N I E S 




B e n t o n P h o n e 9521 
Hardin Phone 3»00 
RRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
News From Hai din 
By A. J . W E L L S 
M r s . C l e n d o n B y e r s Is U1 b u t 
I m p r o v i n g slowly. 
D o n a l d S t a r t s Is o n t h e s ick 
l is t . 
Mr . a n d Mrs . D a r w i n Lee w h o 
C h a r l i e Ri ley of Gi l ler tsvl l le 
R o u t e 1 w a s In t o w n l a s week . 
H u d s o n M o r r i s of Ha: d in w a s 
a v i s i to r in B e n t o n las t week . 
E C. H a m i l t o n of R o u t e 4 w a s 
The beauty of Christmas has yj j , 
j v ' - ' 
gladdened the heart of mankind — — -
7 V 
for centuries and its glorious story has ''j" 
inspired men of good will, the world over. 
| j Our wish today is that 
tfv A y - y o u e n j o y to the ful lest, 
\ ur'N' ̂  j the b|e8sed,,eT',he 6°c 
l / l '!J\ I cheer and ,he 'oni) 
i l l memories of this 
H J J ( •"•diant Holiday Sfi 
wi th a h e a r t f e l t 
Formerly Tade ' s 
r 
i v . • 
- V; • f ^ * v i 'J--. 
. ^ ^ • S S j j S ' v-1^'. -if „ 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 23, 1954 
• j 
News of Our Neighbors 
M r s . Lex Q r o v e s of R o u t e 1 
w a s a s h o p p e r In t o w n S a t u r d a y . 
Mr . a n d M r s . T o y S t a r k s of 
R o u t e 2 w e r e S a t u r d a y s h o p p e r s 
ip t o w n . 
T. W. S e a f o r d of R o u t e 1 w a s a 
b u s i n e s s v i s i to r In t o w n S a t u r - j week , 
day . S 
Mrs . R o y T h o m p s o n a n d f a m -
ily of R o u t e 1 w e r e S a t u r d a y 
W a r n a r d L o c k e of R o t t e 1 w a s 
a v i s i t o r in B e n t o n l a s t week . 
C lay Cole of R o u t e : w a s a 
b u s i n e s s v i s i to r i n to ' irn l a s t 
Mrs . L. J . C l o u d of R o u t e 7 w a s s h o p p e r s In t o w n , 
a s h o p p e r h e r e d u r i n g t h e w e e k - T h e R u d y I v e y s of n e a r ElVa 
e n d . 
X lit IVUUJ * ' >- J .. w. 
w e r e s h o p p e r s In t o w n F r i d a y . I In t o w n F r i d a y ^ 
Once aqdin we greet 
the gay Yuletide season - w 
i « 
gather 'round in good fellowship 
wish that you and yours may 
• r ° 
Merriest Christmas and a H"" 
Hve i n G e o r g i a , a r e s p e n d i n g t h e 
w e e k w i t h Mr. a n d Mrs . A l b e r t 
Lee 
Mrs . R e d d l c k P a c e , Mrs . H e n -
ry G a r d n e r a n d Mrs . D w l g h t 
p a c e s h o p p e d In M a y f i e l d l a s t 
week. 
M r s Rosco W a l s t o n , Mrs . H e n -
ry N o r w o o d , Mrs . F r a n k E r w l n 
a n d Miss K a t e Gardner were In 
M a y f i e l d l a s t week. 
Mr. a n d M r s I. C. O r r of Vi-
ola, a n d Mr. a n d Mrs . L u b l e 
S t o r y and son Kenneth of P a -
d u c a h v i s i t ed A. J Weils S u n -
d a y a f ternoon. Mrs . S t o r y w a s 
t h e fo rmer Miss Dixie P r i n c e 
They cal led t o see Mr a n d Mrs . 
Bill S t o r y wh i l e in town. 
Mr a n d Mrs . D lugu id W a r r e n 
will s p e n d t h e h o l i d a y s in J a c k -
son T e n n . t h e g u e s t s of Mr. a n d I 
Mrs R a y m o n d H o l m e s Mrs . 
H o l m e s w a s b e f o r e h e r m a r r i a g e 
Miss T r lx l e F r e e of H a r d i n . 
Mr Lloyd Sil ls w h o w o r k s in 
Michigan, will s p e n d the ho l i -
d a y s w i t h h i s f a m i l y in H a r d i n . 
Mr a n d Mrs . y o r l s U t j e y a n d 
l i t t le d a u g h t e r L y n d a , Were In 
P a d u c a h l a s t w e e k . 
Mr a n d Mrs . L e o n a r d D a v e n -
p o r t , Miss Jess i e Crosby a n d 
J o h n Crosby w e r e in P a d u c a h 
s h o p p i n g l a s t week . 
D o u g l a s M a g n e s s d ied in t h e 
M u r r a y H o s p i t a l l a s t W e d n e s -
day. He lived in t h e O a k G r o v e 
n e i g h b o r h o o d wes t of W&des-
boro. He w a s a ha l f b r o t h e r of 
Mrs J o a n J o n e s of H a r d i n a n d 
Mrs. N a n c y F l lbeck of H a r d i n 
C h a r l i e Mil ler of R o u t e 1, Al-
mo, w a s In H a r d i n S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Wi lson I n m o r o 
will s p e n d C h r i s t m a s day w i t h 
Mr. a n d Mrs. H a r v e y SeKvitz of 
j j o p f o p . =3 3=« K-J 
' " i i u M H U M I o r ~ 1— '-•a KM ES i«s t » kos'-a iX- v S i ' - l - =» 
s 
len young and old 
•""SWCW 
MILLER JOHNSON COMPANY 
Benton «nd Calvert G t ^ K y . , 
. . . . . . . . .., 
SEASONS 
GREETI!NG$ 
A t ( t h i s c h e e r y t i m e o f y e a r 
a g o o d , o l d - f a s h i o n e d M e r t 
. w e w i s h e v e r y b o d y 
y C h r i s t m a s , r e p l e t e w i t h 
a l l t h e j o y a n d c o n t : n t m c n t o f a H a p p y H o l i d a y . 
OSCAR NOCHLIN COMPANY 
MAYF1EL1), K E N T U C K Y 
' ' • vi 
" Mm 
s a s S w c f c W A p j t S S f f f i t & S ? -
H A R D W A R E • P A I N T S * WALLPAPER 
P a d u c a h , Ky. 
MA> 
isasa-wt a. . i w cj^ss \ 
w s a s: K>1 5 1 6 ' , - ; • 
Ur. .»0 <" 





A ONE STOP SHOPPING 
' CENTER 
For All of Your 
Favorite 
PACKAGE GOODS 
We Wish to Say - -
MERRY CHRISTMAS 




HAVE A WONDERFUL 
C h r i s t m a s 
The Marshall Courier, Renlon, Kentucky, December 
B t a w ^ t a t a s a t i a i B i - i s K i B s s a t H e g ^ g j ^ g g , 
IV e wish you and yours 
a ( P e r r y C h r i s t m a s , ful l 
of wonderful surprises! n u n k i M ^ J f 
, u * h * 
•> tha t 
0 U « i o y to l h e f 
•he blessedn^. 
• " • " m o r i e n f ^ 
'" ' iwitHiy. , 
O o all our friends and 
neighbors we wish deep, 
lasting happiness and 




TIN TRACTOR CO 
be rich, your 
ri< n Jsl l ipi ttrong, 
j yi! oy to the world 
through a new spirit 
of Peace and Good Will 
...this was the message 
of the first Christmas, 
that spirit be rekindled 
in your heart today... 
and brighten your life 
with a deep and 
abiding happiness. 
MAYFIELD MILLING jj 
COMPANY, Inc. 3 
Mayfield . Ky 
(itCNFKAI. CONTK. ( T O R 
Christmas 
A C h r i s t m a s G r e e t i n g i— r 
to O a r W o n d e r f u l C o m m u n i t y 
/At t h i s t i m e we 
ex tend w a r m wishes 
t o all o u r f r i e n d s ' 
a n d i ieighbor». 
CDatj y o u r ^Holiday 
be a mer ry one , 
u o u r lou comple te . 
e v e r y 
l i r i s t inas a p e r s o n a l M e r r y 
t a k e t k e t k o u a l i t 
l o s p e r i t y n o w an n e s i am 
JIT STORE 
Otto Conn Lumber Company 
Calver t Ci ty. Ky-
7th and Broadway - 1 Mayileld, Ky. 
r / ' . v p 
-• t . 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 23, 1954 
Read The Courier Classified Ads CALVERT CITY 
CLEANERS 
REOPENING 
CALV 3RT THEATRE 
Calvert City, Ky. 
Wishes to thank all for your patronage 
and friendship during the 
past year and 
To wish all a Merry Christmas -
and a 
FREE CHRISTMAS SHOW FRI. AFTERNOON, DEC. 24 
"Who Killed Doc Robin" 
Show a t 1:00 P. M, for smal l ch i ldren and g r a m m a r 
school age 
Show at 3:00 P. M for High School age a n d older 
Courier 
-U* May all the , 
rT-j bright and lasting 
joys of Christmas 
surround you and yours 
Fr iday a n d i a tu rday , December 24 - 25 
Fr iday Shews a t 7:00 and 9:00 P. M. 
Saturday Shows i t 1:00 - 3:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 P. M. 
"Last cf the Mohicans" 
s ta r r ing Randolph Scott and Binnie Barnes 
t ime M 
the thin t 
on»h you Ji 'j 
and lot* MIIKIJV and Monday, December 26 - 27 G 
u n d a y Shows s t 1:00 - 3:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 P. M. ij[ 
Monday ihows a t 7:00 - 9 P. M. g 
"The T haughty Widow" 
s t a i r ing J a n e Russell fi 
Oven Readr 
•OR SALE OH RENT—HouK' a t 
131 Main St ree t , 6 rooms I a n d 
>ath. See John Breezeel, Route 1. j 
'hone 5143. 2p ; 
iX)R RENT—5-[room house or a 
lart of it, f u rn i shed or it i fu r -
lished, a t 806 N o r t h Main St. j 
tee H. A, Lassiter, Benton, Xcn-
tacky. IP | 
IKLP WAN'IEI) Able w o m n n to 
assist In housework, 11:00 to 3:00 j 
o'clock Tuesday. Wednesday and 
"hu r sday . 75c hourly, p r j v i d e : 
( w n t r anspor ta t ion . Reply t > t he 
C ourier office, ([lving age. lc f 
I'OR SALE—Cypress lumbef for 
s ale. Boxing a id one by f ours, 
( a l l 2708. Hill Barnes , iiyra-
s m l a . Ky. 
f O R SALE—Yellow chrome din-
e t te suite. Mrs Johnny English} j 
331 Main St ret t. Benton, P h o n o ; 
6731. 33p : 
J O T I C E Any a n d all persons) 
fo ld ing claims aga ins t tin es-
t i te of John F. Fowler, dece iscd, : 
are hereby not i f ied to f i le iUdi 
c a lms with ni% on or before 
J anua ry 22. 1951, or s a m e will be 
disallowed. C l a e n c e Fowler J ad -
min is t ra to r of the es ta te of 
Jbhn F. Fowler, deceased 4p 
TOMS 
Pound 
Small Hens — 4 to 11 pounds ___ I 
f y y - p ' r r i n C Bcltsville Turkey, 12 to 14 lbs, 
V / i | J J A j i T v O 1 r e s h Dressed — 3 to 5 pounds 
Selects, pt. 93c Stewing Hens, lb. 
Stds. pt. 83c Fresh. Boa\tin,-or 
'j Frying Chickens, lb. . : . . . } , 
I ' . S. Govt . Insp<-cted No. 1 
— — — — _ 
Mayrose !j Ducklings, lb .. 
HAMS P T , .. 
sh.„k portion Roll Sausage, lb .. 
L B , 4 9 c Kroger I*remluin 
I$utt Portion Sliced Bacon, lb. .. 
^ J-j ^ J Armour S ta r ~ j; Weiners, cello, lb 
Large California Navel — 200 size and larger 
H P A N f V C 9 dozen 
l ' res s h o r e 
GROCERY 
'his Holiday season Jail t. tM 
abundance upon you and 
now and through alt time to com*. 
ON BUS STATION 
( D O I . L Y A B O B ) 
PERSONALS 
1 Mr and Mrs Alert Dowdy of 
F oute 1 were Monday s h o j pet s 
in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs, J o h n n y Lo'very 
of Route 7 were Sa tu rday s lop-
pi,1™ in Benton. 
I Mr. a n d Mrs. T. \V. Wilson of 
I^oute 7 were business vlslto s in 
Bienton Snturdtly 
j M r . and Mr; Lex Byer of 
fqardin Route 1 were S a t u r d a y 
j shopping visitors in Bentor . 
'The Ernest F reemans of l i a r 
I din Route 1 were Satur t lay vis-
j i tprs in Benton 
The Elbert E l wards of Route 
1 were Sa tu rday visitors in l ien 
Hardware 6 
Delivered to Mill 
Lengths — 20" 10" & 60". Red Heart or Hollou 
Trees Must Have 2 1-2 inches of Sound Sap Wood. 
Zipper s k i n " — Sugar Sweet 
Tangerines, 2 dozen 
I Ga rden Fresh — Louisiana Shallots 
I Green Onions, 2 bunches 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
Halves or Sliced 
GRADE 
20" Clear of Knots or Dcfecl 
40" Must Cut Oct Two Clear 18" Cuts 
60" Must Cut Three Clear IS" Cuts 
We will haul in loads of 2 ricks or more Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Wal to i of RDUte 6 were Monday visitors in 
tqwn. 
The Lynn Nelsons ol Rou;e 2 
w i r e S a t u r d a y shoppers in ti wti. 
Mrs. Phil l ip Thompson . Mrs 
John Harne t t a n d Mrs R illie 
Lbvett of Route 5 were shop acrs 
it! Benton Monday. 
Mrs Mar tha Darnal l and Mrs 
N>11 Finch of Route 1 were si op-
p f r s In town. Friday. 
Mrs. Sid Pee! of Route 6 was 
a i shopper In tewn Tuesday 
Js you journey through the coming 
ear, we wish you arid your loved 
nes a full measure of all the very 
est things in life. Merry Christmas| 
Country Club — Roll or Print 
Butter, lb. 
Avondale Cut 
Green Beans, 2-303 cans 
I 4 
Ileifetz Candied Sweet 
Pickles, 22 oz. jar 
2 16-oz. cans 
Brown or Powdered! ' ' 
Sugar, 2 lbs. 25c 
Chr i s tmas Wrapped 
Hershey Bars, 24 for $1 
Kroger Cher ry ' 
Preserves, 12 oz. jar 29c 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, 
Sunsh ine 
Hi-Ho Crackers, lb. 
Crisp Salt ines 
Fla\ 'or Kist Crackers, lb. 
Kitchen C h a r m 
Waxed Paper, 100 ft. roll 
Breas t -O-Chicken 
Tuna Fish, 3 1-2 cans 
For G r i m y Hand* 
Boraxo, 8 oz. can 
THE TRADE WINDS PARIS, TEX.X We take the oppor tu deepest a p p r r n a t i < 
>nd friendship nnd < 
wishes for your fiea 
Litt le Smit ty Zip 
OM JAN. 3 TO IAN. 24th 
Smit ty Phone 939M2 
CALVERT 
DRIVE-IN 
In a Car Heaters 
Ends Frl., Dee. 24 
'Above & Beyond 
s t a r r i ng Hobert Taylor a n 
Eleanoit Pa rke r 
gc*oid yet ever-new 
10 the t radi t ion of i p r e a J u ^ 
ristmas cheer. In thi» spir i t 
we extend ou r be«t wiah©# 
(or your ^o<xl licaltli 
aud L*ppan«M. 
S a t Onl; 
DOUBLE 
'Lion 
I , Doc. 25 
FEATURE 
and the SNOWY 
BLEACH 
15 oz. pkg. 49c 
in Color, si •tarring Steve 
r i r a n Modess, pre-wrapped, 2 pkgs. 
ation 
s ta r r ing Van 
Dorothy 
Johnson and 
McGulre Oscar Mayer — Separa te Sack of Sauce, 
Beef with Bar-B-Q Sauce, 12 oz. can TREND Sun. a n d Man.. Dec. 26-27 g 
'The Naked Spur"! 
1 
p technicolor, s t a r r ing J a m e s u 
Stewar t and Jane t Leigh f j 
Giant pkg. 49c 
_ Pork with Bar-B-Q Sauce, 12 oz. can 
COUPON 
Emerald Brand New Crop! 
J jjj Tues. and W.|d„ Dee. 28-29 g 
| sfThe Story of Will® 
} S Rogers" J 
» Bih Color, starri |ng Will Roge r s? 
f. S? J r . a n d .lane Wyman W 
» S 
I 'ft Thur s . a n d F k , Dec. 30-31 » 
8 §"Big McLain"! 
0 - s tar r ing J o h n Wayne and $ 
J § Nancy Olsen 
ENGLISH WALNUTS 
o/Y.. ik SAVE ' OFFER EXPIRES 
DEC. W 




r H H H 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 32 
W o f C h r i 
vou SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
One lime has come to say again 
the thingt feel all year . . . 
to wish you Xealth and Xapplne»» 
and lot» of Good Old Cheer! 
C;ira Lillie Peck 
To Become Bride 
Of Paducah Man 
\ r. a n d Mrs. Ben Peck of Ben-
ton a n n o u n c e the e n g a g e m e n t 
anc a p p r o a c h i n g m a r r i a g e of 
t h e r younges t d a u g h t e r . Cava 
Lill e. to George Lucas, son ol 
Mr; Ivo Lucas of P a d u c a h 
T le wedding will be a hol iday 
evei it, t ak ing p lace a t t h e Oak 
Val ey C h u r c h of C h r i s t a t 10 
a .m S a t u r d a y , December 25 
New Beauty! ' 
New Smartness! , 
New Allure! 
THRILL HER TO HER TOES! 
with Beautiful Ultra Sheer 
1 1 txiundj 
key, 12 Miss Le t̂ie Clark 
Becomes Bride of 
Mr. Derril Walters 
pound* 
Word ha i been received in 
Be i i t in of t le m a r r i a g e of Miss 
Lettlij Clark of Henderson tq Mr 
Derrll l Wal te rs , a lso of H e n d e r -
son. 
Miss Clarl : is the d a u g h t e r of 
Mr Sy lvan Clark, w h o res ides 
a t t h e Ben ton Hotel. 
ThQ ynunj couple a r e m a t i n ? 
the i r h o m e in Henderson . 
Mr.! Clark spen t las t week vis-
iting Mr. a n l Mrs. Wal ters . 
£ Funeral Services 
Are Conducted for 
g Ira L. Cox, Kevil 
I ' 
p I r a L. Cox, b r o t h e r of C B 
t Cox a n d Mrs J.,ee Lane , d i e d 
£ F r iday , Dec 19. in p a d u c a h . He 
§ h a d m a d e his h o m e wi th his 
n d a u g h t e r . Mrs.- C. p . HUJ. of 
li Kevil fo r severa l years . 
" O t h e r , surv ivors Include a d a u -
$ l i ter . Miss Wil l ie! Mae Cox, 
V Chicago ; two b r o t h e r s , Tom a n d 
rt It. C. Cox of G r a v e s County . 
r F u n e r a l services \ i e re he ld on 
X Dec. 12 a t the Bryhn F u n e r a l 
g C h a p e l in Mayfie ld; wi th i n t e r -
rt m e n t in t h e Owen Cemetery . In 
K Graves County . 
Miss Nancy Myers, a s t u d e n t 
in 1 >raughon 's Bus iness College, 
Is ! pend ing her C h r i s t m a s va-
ca t l >n wi th h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. 
W a l t e r Myers, Benton. 
e n j w m n » i - a > a ' . i i s s . i 
Bailey Hardware 8C Furniture Co 
(.ECTED 
;oh h a s been 
(is c h a i r m a n 
Slates of t h e 
j Society a t 
BENTON YOUTH I I 
2 Don Hicks of B e n i 
g eleted publ ic re ia t lo j 
y of t h e s t u d e n t a f f i l 
,, i A m e r i c a n Chemica l 
B M u r r a y S t a t e College! 
Sweet Benton , K e n t u c k y 
ozen 
M a y t h e hea r t -wa rm ing 
s p i r i t o f C h r i s t m a s s h i n e 
upon y o u t h r o u g h o u t t h e year. 
2 b u n c h e s G i f t 
Wrapped 





J\ow, al t l i e j i app ics t time ol (he year, 
we take the oppor tuni ty to express our 
d e e p e s t a p p r e c i a t i o n of you r loyal ty 
,in<] f r iendship nnd extend our warmest 
wishes for your heal th a n d happiness 
PRICED 
AT ONLY 
(andied S « * 
! e s „ 2 2 o z . j a r 
t H W » W « 
Buy By The Box 
and Save More! 
THREE S 0 7 : 
PAIRS fc 
Guaranteed 
F IRST Q U A L I T Y 
M a g t h e l o y o u s t i d i n g s o f 
m e f i r s t C h r i s t m a s r e - e c h o In y o u r 
h e a r t t o d a y a n d l i f t y o u r s p i r i t w i t h t h a t 
g l o r i o u s p r o m i s e o r p e a c e a n d g o o d u i l l l f o r a l l , 
THREE BEAUTIFUL SHADES HOOSE FROM 
Itroirnlunc /{<>(«• llhish 
Brown coppertone for wear with A blush beige that blends per-
deeper brown, h ' - ->nr1 green, fcctly with most colors. 
Corsage 
A milty blush pink for wearl 
with dark colors. 
COLLIER 8C PEAK 
Funeral Home 
OENKRAL C O N T R A C T O R 
\mrnmmmt^Mmmmm*immmmmmmmmmmw, 
B Y D R . K E N N E T H J. F O R E M A N 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 23, 1954 
u Courier, Benton, 
M y e r s . M r . a n d M r s . Bi l ly G a t -
t l s , Mr . a n d Mrs . R e u b e n R e d -
den , Mr . a n d Mrs . Lee Myers 
Mrs . De l i a Myers , Mr a n d Mrs! 
J l m m l e R e d d e n a n d Mr. T h o m a s 
R e d d e n . 
m a n a n d p a y m e n t of l i en c l a i m > 
In t h e a m o u n t of $1300.00 a n 1 
cos ts , a t t h e r a t e of 6 p e r c e n t 
p e r a n n u m f r o m S e p t . 23, 195 ' , 
u n t i l pa id , a n d all c o s t s h e r e l r , 
1 sha l l p r o c e e d t o o f f e r f o r s a l ; 
a t 60.r> E l m fltreet ln B e n t o r , 
K e n t u c k y , t o t h e h i g h e s t b l d d e i , 
a t pub l ic a u c t i o n o n t h e 3 r d d a > 
of J a n u a r y , 1855, a t 2 o 'c loc r 
p .m. , or t h e r e a b o u t s ( b e l n ; 
c o u n t y c o u r t d a y ) u p o n M c r e d i t 
of 3 m o n t h s t h e f o l l o w i n g de -
sc r ibed p r o p e r t y , t o - w i t : 
O n e Cros ley E lec t r i c 8 t o v e . 
O n e Cros ley 11 1-2 f t . R e f r i g -
e r a t o r . 
O n e T h r e e P iece W a l n u t B e d -
r o o m S u i t e . 
M A R S H A L L C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
K E N T U C K Y 
VS. 
C. E. G o r d o n , I ' l a in t i f f 
.Mae It. U o s e m a n , C o m m e r c i a l 
C r e d i t C o r p o r a t i o n , a n d W . F . 
R o b e r t s , D e f e n d a n t s . 
IN E Q U I T Y 
By v i r t u e of a J u d g m e n t a n d 
O r d e r of S a l e of t h e M a r s h a l l 
C i r c u i t C o u r t , r e n d e r e d a t t h e 
D e c e m b e r t e r m t h e r e o f , 1954, ln 
t h e a b o v e s ty l ed c a u s e f o r t h e 
p u r p o s e of l i q u i d a t i n g t h e p e r -
s o n a l p r o p e r t y of M a e B. R o s e -
n* .'Ml L' , 7! 
S..-..U, S.S. IL—*»„ 
• srlplur*: Eer lcUt t t* 1—5; 12. 
DatoBon*! Heading: Job 29:20-28. 
[ckson , Miss., a s week a t E i d i e Ha l l of J: will s p e n d C h r i s t n 
h o n e in B e n t o n . 
Lesson tor December 26, 1954 
ASK YOUR G R O C E R F O R THE day af te r Chris tmas lets us down with a thud. So does the 
d»y af te r any great occasion. The 
songs have been sung! the candles 
have burned down, some of the 
toys have already f y g j B L '^PttJSI 
been broken, the v jp j l 
dished have to be I f 
washed . . . we nS 
feel tired and flat. 
For some, it is al-
most j a relief to ~ g l 
get back to wbrk, j f r f y B 
w i t h C h r i s t m a s j J j S t ^ r M 
t e r n . " N o w w e 
shouli I not be sur- Dr. Foreman 
prlser at this, nor cry about it. 
After the Mount of Transfiguration 
come i a sick boy in a dusty val-
ley. / fter every high day comes a 
long string of low days Religion, 
the r tliglon of Uie Bible Is not a 
thing intended onjy for Sundays 
and lol ldays. It is religion for th« 
clam ny day after . 
The Old Counstlor 
There is one book ln the Old 
Tes tament which many readers 
find hard to understand, more 
than any other. It hardly seems 
to fit In with the rest of the Bible. 
Where other writers sing, this one 
Just talks Where other writers 
soar into the heavens, this one 
considers heaven to be so far 
awaj) that it Is not worth while to 
talk about It. Where other Bible 
writars are full of hope and opti-
mism, this one is gloomy to his 
very bones. He could well be 
calleti the philosopher of the 
MSfJing After. We have to re-
menlher one or two things about 
• Ec j les ias tes" as the writer is 
not too appropriately called. He is 
not i h a t we \Vould call a "preach-
e r ' ' lor that Is what the name Ec-
clesipstes means. He is more like 
i eclumnist, a giver of advice, a 
oourselor. He Is not a Christian, 
ind so we must not expect that, 
he vill come up to the height 
front*which a Christian sees life, 
}e Is an .oler man. and has "had 
'•veri-thing" except happiness He 
* tint a complete cynic,—that is 
o spy, there are some thing. in 
Ahioh ne does believe But his 
liehijfs are held, so to speak, uti-
• ter p cloudy sky. It is a wonder 
Ml Jh lng that in the Providence 
i f (Jod this book was included in 
• •ur Bible,-for It gives us just what 
e Heed when we too are let-down 
, n iume dark day af ter Christ-
ians. The old counselor catches 
u» On the rehntmd and gives us. 
if we will listen, some unexciting 
and perhaps unhopeful but still 
i sefol advice for our Days After. 
• s a d End Streets 
Thie favorite refrain of the Old 
Counselor is "Va*iity of Vanities." 
Kmdtincss of Emptiness — life to 
him lis like one of these nests of 
t.oxes sometimes seen on the toy 
eounters; you open the big one 
<- nd (find one not quite so big You 
openj that and it holds a slightly 
smal ler one , . and so on till 
> ou come to the tiniest box of all. 
Must be a diamond? — No. you 
open it and it 's lull of Nothing So 
'.ids fold man who bad had plenty 
i t money and nothing to stop li i, 
v en j first af ter one t tun 
i .f tei another, but lie 
I ipniness All is wio 
MrWlng -after Wiii-I 
eaten Mie wind and it 1 
so what? He sees i 
wealth, nothing in pi. .. n 
ing tin learning, nuth • :-. i 
ftelnig, as was said, no t j n t o . 
he flees nothing evln in the next 
life fto lure him ot; B- i th 
"v orl 1 he sees only "no v.-or'- r->r 
<i"Vi re, nor wisdom, i KT, ] 
e i g e , in the grave wl- /ii. 'ii 
k .es ;." (9:10) t _ " 
B u t Life M u s t G o O n 
Nevertheless, even tin- .omy 
loid disillusioned man firm line 
thinj s in life in which hi d 
'» -li< ve He believer m work for 
v u r l ' s sake. He.know* all human 
v orl s perish; he kiln A s^.1 mail 's 
> t-st work may be unappien-t tcd 
« ,d unpaid, but still " there is 
v thing i otter than I that a man | 
i lotad rejoice in to: works" 
' 221 A good thougiii for the day | 
• e have to get bark to work' 
1 ,et he believes in elijoy ing God's 
• rts as they come; in, sharing 
• ua we have: "Give a portion to 
fc vei , yea. even unto* -.fight" 
1;! ). But under arid tb ough all. 
' t elieves in obedience to God 
is true, this old tuiinsi lur did 
: t mow God as Christians have 
. iovn him He had lacked the 
• „p«rlences of suffering. and of 
j ve, and of the forgiveness of 
n. Still, even with his cloudvd 
siorc. even thinking as he did of 
*-od as tar away and mysterious 
v " knows God has given man cer 
• iin laws to live by; he knows 
•'•dt It is s t least right to do 
i : h t « " F e a r God and keep his 
i -orninandments" Is hi-- liist word 
i :*a i on asUlne* o.p* rmtiled b, the 
I'I vl* on «f ChH^linn T -t'lciitton N • 
is l Coanr l l al the 1 li i r i -n r . al ( 'hrlol 
I I k t V. s . A H e l e n - e d h » I .<„>„> (11,11* 
C <i» | l r . l f # . 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
M a n u f a c t u r e d by 
Mayfield Milling Company 
C O M P L E T E R I G T O DO T H E J O B R I G H T 
C O N T A C T 
JOHN YOUNG 
B e u t o n I t o u t e 7 or Cal l 635t>| 
PljUMbiN BE f R O U D O F T H E 
HOME YOU BUILD 
See N A T I O N A L ' S F o u r S n l a r t L ines 
CADET - P A C E M A K E R - CUSTOM - KANUEI t 
V a r i e t y of F l a n s a n d Des igns 
All H o m e s Eligible fo r FHA L o a n s 
Low Down a n d M o n t h l y I ' aymen tH 
CALVERT C O N S T R U C T I O N C O R P O R A T I O N 
200 E. 14th S t . D e n t o n . Ky. 
piUIIBlHC 
($ofms 
For the Best in 
B U I L D I N G 
Commercial 8C Industrial 
Y iiu r • p l i y s l i l a n I n o w s best 
i.ow to p r o t e c t y l u r h e a l t h , 
h i s p r o s c r i p t i o n s r If lect y e a r s 
it tud> a n d expe Hence. You 
ean always c o u n t mi us to 
n . p o u n d t h e m v i l l i m e t i c -
u lous pret ision S7- us ing on ly 
t ' . e tiii '-sl pha r i t t ace t i t l caU. 
HEATING 
Contracting 
See ALBERT 11111. at 
J. A. HILL Plumbing & Hcatinj 




TIME Bycycles , C u s h m a n Scoo te r s , M u s t a n g M o t o r e j c l e s , 
Wli izzer Bike M o t o r s 
LAWN M O W E R S S H A R P E N E D - A N D R E P A I R E D 
We Service What We Sell 
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP 
Reliable and Ef f i c i ent !•! 
KINDS 
WE 
DO THE JOB RIGHT 
Portable Equipment 
We Go Anywhere 
Benton Welding Servi 
H o u s e W i r ing 
Wi r ing f o r R a n g e s j 
W i r i n g f o r W a t e r l i t 
W i r i n g fo r E lec t r i c I 
C o m m e r c i a l a n d lii< 
W i r i n g 
GOOD H I K I N G A 
INSULATC 
;Paducah, K.v ustrial For B e t t e r H o m e C u m f o r t 
O W E N S - C O R N I N G S F I B E R G L A S 
CaU or W r i t e t o d a y 
NO D O W N P A Y M E N T S -36 M O N T H S T O t 
Home Improvement Co. 
Doyle H u t c h i n s o n , O w n e r 
R u b e r o l d R o o f i n g a n d S id ing 
405 W e s t B r o a d w a y Mayf i e ld , Ky 
REASONABLE PRI( i l 
WImt* U u B«it ln r u n t r a l a n d Ambulanc* Serr to* 
Om I Sc Litt le. Three ambu lance* avai lable , 
•qu ipped wi th Oxygen 
m T O C B SKBVICB DAY O B N I G W 
AM • M 4 i t i o n « 4 f a r year eomfor t 
M U — Benton , Ky. —sin Mala M 




To Open a Savings or 
Account With 
Checking We Have 
.What You HOME OR COMMERCIAL 
Need for Every Jot 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS Ft 
H O M E S V G A R A G E S or; 
B U I L D I N G S 
You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
We Are 
PLUMBING 8c HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
ALL I > T E 
^(MERdAl 
o m c d 
BANK OF E R W I N P 0 E S 
In Palma 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
A C O M P L E T E LUMBE* SUPP1* 2 Big Stores to 
MARSHALL COUNTY CALVERT CITY LI 
COMPANY 
CALVERT CITY —— P P 0 ? 
COMPANY M E M B E R FD1C 
CALVERT CITY, KY BENTON K E N T U t K T 
m c n t was a ow bowl of co ored 
C h r i s t m a s b i l l s a n d was f l u n k -
ed by red cand les b u r n i n g ln 
c rys ta l tapens. Mrs. J a m e s El-
k ins and Mrs. Har lce C h a m b e r s 
presided. 
Hostesses v ere Mesdames Fll-
beek, O t to C uin , T h o m a s Mor-
g a n , Everet t Allen, J a m e s El- ' 
k ins , W. B. Holland, Ear l St. M a -
rie and H a r i i e C h a m b e r s . I 
O t h e r s a t t end ing were Mes-
d a m e s Llllie | Cooper, H e r m a n 
Creason, Walker St row, vl. H. 
Burnelj te, H e r m a n K a n a t / a r No-
la Thompsonl J l m m i e M W e , 
Scot t pycus , ( lenoa Gregory], Ike 
Hel ton, Lillle Jones , LouelLa Pe-
terson.i ) 
Ze lma Creason , H. H. Lujvett, 
Jr. , J ack Ethr ldge , Rudel l T H m -
ble, c . H. Coiq Gladys Chamber.! , 
Nelle Ely, Evjelyn Jackson , Vir-
ginia Myer. ill B. Holland, Louise 
Miller, Fa ye b a t l l n , K a t e ^ a n -
IrUm, Jphn Clay Lovet t , El. E. 
I 'arr lsh. 
Hoy Boyd, k a r l 8. Marie,t Ev-
•rett j^llen, M a r t h a Hol land,Joe 
Williams, I lids Stal l ings, Hoy 
3chmaUs, M a r t h a Schamhor i i . 
George Long, El izabeth T a n -
ner , Lola Collier, Ann Curtlfe, E 
G. Wil l iams, Ruby Walker , R u t h 
Co th ron , a a i i t i e Orace , Lil l ian 
Hl tphon, I r a p y e r l y , Ka t i e (Ma-
lor, Ted Combs 
Will (Cuyken dall, Ches te r Pow-
ell. Joe Bran Ion, Virginia Koe-
psel, R R McWaters , W. W 
Hol land, Pau Dalley, J l m m i e 
Lester. R. O. Vick, W a y n e Pow-
ell, Donnle Burlwe, Will iam 
Hicks, kind M sses G ladys Allen 
a n d M a r g a r e t H e a t h 
Will H. Sto: y of Route 6 was 
a m o n g the v s l tors ln Benton 
last week. 
Albert J . R e ; d of Route 2 was 
a visitor ln Ben ton las t week 
KINNEY APPLIANCE CO 
,' ' . v 
E 
I £ 90? . WM W 
MUSCLES 
fetSE.-"-. ... 
• H r m i , . . 




see U M t t BILL il 





I THE JOB R1GHI | 
Jo rtable Equip®** 
We Go Anywh<« 
Welding S( 
i t « i a t R - r 
Look 
I d f o r E 
• v 4 -
•IPJWIIIII 
^ < 
'. • Wx•> S 'a} 
t \larshnll Courier, Kenton. Kentucky, December 23, 1954 
Woman's Club Holds Party 
^ ITT i i i n i n n c n f ( ' I tv w a s n bn&lnnec uicif^* 
I ^ S ) 
g g Warren a n d M a r v i n McLcMore of Ca lve r t 
11 W. Lemo s ot c i t y  a u s i e s s vis i tor ln 
s p e n t Fr iday in Ben ton F r i d a y 
Mrs W a l t e r B a r e f l e l d , of Ca t -
BMles of Gilberts ve r t C i ty w a s a recent p a t i e n t 
[*, „ a :: pp. !• • " t h e Itiv. r nle Hospital ln Pa -
lafternoon. d u e a h 
L o t Route 5 M l M C u j p of Route 7 w a s 
[business last week. , town l a s t wjecfc 
- «* t M n M a i a n a a n a i 
T h e a n n u a l C h r l s t r i 
f o r t h e senior Womai l ' s C lub of 
B e n t o n w a s held T h u r s d a y e v e n -
ing, Dec. 16, In t h e ho fne of Mrs. 
F r e d Fl lbeck. 
T h e gues t s a s s e m b ed in t h e 
c h a p e l w h e r e t h e p r o g r a m w a s 
given. A C h r i s t m a s stiiry by Mrs. 
p a r t y J o e J a r n a l l a n d o r g a n mus i c w a s 
p re s :n ted by Mrs. Woodrow Hol-
land Mrs E. G Wi l l i ams p layed 
t h e akelele. 
A disguise con tes t w a s he ld 
Two women w e r e masked , Mrs. 
O t t i C a n n a n d Mrs. W. G. D a p -
per t Mrs. Long recognized Mrs. 
l a y t h e 
o f v o u r C h r i s t n i a s 
lie rich, y o u r 
f r i e n d s h i p s strong, 
a n d m a v v o u r 
I u t u r b e bright as t l i e 
H o l i d a y s p i r i t . 
D a p p e r t and Z e l m a Creiason 
kr l twj ivho Li l l ian was . Tliey 
given*" pr izes . ! 
The chape l decora t ions 
slsted of a C h r i s t m a s t ree , w 
g i f t s were exchanged . Co 
cei l ing l ights , b u r n i n 
po t t ed p l a n t t , h a n g i n g Ct 
m a s ca rds anfl g reenery enli 
ed t h e loveliness • of [ the r 
Mr. and Mrsl S a n t a C laus 
t r lbu twl g i f t s . 
FVjllOwing .the p r o g r a m 
gues t s were ' served p u n c h 
w h i t e c h i f f o n cookies 
C h r i s t m a s decora t ions . 
T h e table (was ln the d: 
room Was overlaid w i th a i 
lace cloth. The c e n t r a l a p p 
were 
c o n -
h e r e 
ored 
tajpers, 
~ r l s t -
a n c -
oom. 
dis-
t h e 
a n d 
wi th 
P e r s o n n e l of 
tajiner LG.A. Super Market 
SSi«5)S' 
•fJs wc c< 
Natal Day, w 
everybody th 
of f r i endship 
understanding 




l ove and 
that are the 
Christmas. 
" - KtSSJit.BaBSliSSISRlcaR-.WSlia 
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JLn all the hustle-bustle of our happy 1 i • , 
Holiday preparations, let us never forget • IL 
the true spirit of Christmas, so beautifully 
expressed in those carols of beloved memory. 
Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which the 
Angel sang: "Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Men." ^ 
I ' 
/ o m c t C h r i s t m a s . . and warmly we welcome another opportu ilty to 
extend best wishes to all our friends and nci||hbors for a 
H o l i d a y Season, filled to overf lowing with all of t h e be 
PHILLIPS CHEVROLET CO. 
Curt, Joe and Jor 
5 
I N M I I W I W W U 
cry happy 
things in life. 
BANK OF BENTON 
MCAUSER t . | ) 
II 
Christum V or 
. . to the I rogronce of home cooking, mingled witl» 
evergreen . . . to the love and greetings of your own family 
. t o t h o s e familiar surroundings to dear to you 
T h e r e ' s nothing quite like this feeling of "coming h o m e 
f o r C h r i s t m a s , " and we of the N . C . & St. L. a re a lways 
d e l i g h t e d , » © have a part in this very happy occasion. 
II 
W e are proud that our great family of employees help 
to bring other families together at Christmas-time . and that 
so many of the things that contribute to the excitement of 
Christmas speed On their w a y to you on the N C & St. I 
M a y Christmas be filled with brimming over pleasures 
for you, and may| |he year to come bring steady shipments 
of good luck. 
Prttidtnl 
R A I L W A Y ST L O U I S T H E N A S H V I L L E , C H A T T A N O O G A 
M a y the j o y o u s spirit oi Christmas c o m e lo d -ve l l in 
y o u r h o m e d u r i n g this g lor ious season and r c n r l n 
to b r i g h t e n your l i ie t h r o u g h o u t ttye N e w Y e a r . . . 
SERVICE OIL COMPANY 
Shell Products 
TREAS LUMBER CO 
I ^ M F 
® • •• ' ' • • -. •; M 
-
• 
H p i . l \ • 1 
I 









H E R E ' S H O W . . . 
MAKE A TELEVISION TURN-TABLE 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, 
' - - S j L 
' j f m 
1 . 
• I w a H b 
A television table with ro-
ta t ing top allows the aet to be 
t a m e d to best advantage. , 
All lumber used la- 1-tnch 
stock. The legs a re shaped 
f rom 1 by 4-lneh boards, aa 
a re the leg supports . A slot 
is cut in the center of each sup-
port and the pieces a re glued 
into a right-aifgle cross. The 
dowel holes a re %-inch in di-
ameter. I 
Complete the leg aspembly 
by insert ing and g lu i rg the 
dowels and clamping it until 
the glue seta. Then bore a 
%-Inch hole down through the 
center of the leg support . 
The turn table plates are 18 
Inches in diameter, with a 
inch center hole. Edge glue 
nar rower stock t e produce a 
sur face f rom which the plates 
may be cut. Sand the platea 
smooth on both fac ta . 
Inser t a 5-Inch car r iage bolt 
in the center of one plate. Bore 
a hole in the center of the 
under side of the table fo r th« 
bolt head. Fas ten the plate be-
neath the table top with glue 
and 1 %-inch screws, counter-
sunk. . 
Mount the other plate on the 
leg assembly with glue and 
screws. 
The table-top assembly ia 
placed on the leg assembly 
with the bolt serving as a pivot. 




NkUoul Lu«iUr Mto tfft^turvn 
•j Needy Residents of 
V County Received 
1 #17,233 Last Month 
F r a n k f o r t — N e e d y r e s i d e n t s of 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y r e c e i v e d ! $17,-
233 In pub l ic a s s i s t a n c e p a y -
ment- . l as t m o n t h , a c c o r d i n g t o 
C o m m i s s i o n e r of E c o n o m i c S e -
c u r i t y Vego E. B a r n e s 
T h e o u t l a y i nc luded $13,909 In 
old a g e a s s i s t a n c e p a y m e n t s ; 
$3,157 t o f a m i l i e s of d e p e n d e n t 
c h l l d r e p , a n d $167 t o t h e n e e d y | 
b l ind . 
T o t a l pub l i c a s s i s t a n c e p a y - 1 
m e n t s In t h e S t a t e w e r e $3,192,- 5 
268 - w i i c h Inc luded $1,951,714 In H 
old ag» a s s i s t a n c e ; »1,135,187 fo r rf 
a id t o d e p e n d e n t c h i l d r e n a n d g 
$105,366 t o t h e n e e d y bl ind. 
J o h r j C. S t o r y of R o u t e 6 w a s I 
In tov-n l a s t week t o p a y 




n T ^ F l o r e n , 
V win H l g h w l 
the estate ol 
" V e a s e d J 
B S t f 
^ M a r s h a " 
[ se t t le : 
.tor. A | 
H E -
< l l n t h e 
aY 10:10 
3, 1955. | B l o w r 
b o u n t y C o u r t l a . 
lading c l a i m s S p u n 
pay p r e s e n t ; o „ , 
» above d a w % V o „ i 
j g i hOlcUnu 
estate of E m -
are h e r e b y 
claims w i t h 
jjnuary 15. 19&4 
iujllowed 
lay 
Into the w o r l d w i t h H i n t on that fi 
w i t h y o u a n d lliose dear to you, 
rst t h r l s t r a a i , abide 
n o w a n d a l w a y s . . . 
_ Estate of 
"iscetsed 
C h a r l i e Dav i s of R o u t e 1 w a s 1 
a m o n g t h e c o u n t y v i s i to r^ in 
H e n t o n las t week 
* * * i M a y time turn backwartj in its fl ight.. . 
and make you a child again just (or a n ight . . .as 
Santa bows in with a sack ful l of gifts and a 
wealth of good wishes from all of (is to all of you. 
LAMPKINS MOTOR SALES 
I 
« PAYMENT 
good . used 
Furniture 
^ rtsc 
n e t 
jjv given t h a t H 
jiminlstrator of 
'ts. Vernon Vance . 
*jed with t h e 
• 'court his f i n a l 
[ " a c t adminis t ra-
ftrilbe held in th.-
• office at 10 00 
T a u s r y 3. 1955 
iir County C o u r t 
y holding c l a im 
«te may p r e s e n t 
It above d a t e oi 
I ; : , Clerk. 
I z ty Ceurt 
men 








me ot land local 
•nd Lone Valley 
off highway 95 




® or write Cieor«e 
'tow Street, B e n t o n . 
machine head 
• f t store in B e n -
31p 
for Qua l i f i ed 
K u w a i t - s e e Na-
i l homes t o d a y 
.« lets, also Kll-
g w w c n o N 
Benton, Ky 
r t s o 
ORA>T[NO—We 
•Wpment to do 
^ l y owned and 
^ S e e 
8544 r t s c 
As we approach the season that symbolizes 
peace and good will, we recall with grat i tude 
the fr iendships we have made in the years that h jve passed-
M»y this greeting serve t o carry the wish that your ChrisUM* 
be joyous and the New Year hold all that you desire. 
Shaving Is Slicker-
Blade Changing Quicker 
Genuine• 
YOU O E T MORE for your m o n -
ey v hen you buy a CROSLEY 
S U P 5R V Televis ion a t Sledd's 
App: l ance S tore , Ben ton , Ky. 
rtsc 
YOU GET Mi 
w h e n ynu bi 
MAYTAG 
See Us for All of Your 
WASHER NEEDS 
MODERN SERVICE 
DO YOU h a v e a p i c t u r e t h a t 
nee< s f r a m i n g ? W e h a v e a nice 
selei t lon of mold ings a t r ea son -
able pr ices . MOREHEAD BROS., 
Mayf ie ld , Ky . 33p 
For Comfor t a n d Safe ty , r ide ln our NEW AIR-CONBI 




l l u m e s a n d Bus iness 
Opportunit ies) 
Flo rence O l b b s . Gi lber tsvl l le , Ky. 
H ighway 641 Phqne2231 
l r t s c 
KOlt R E N T — 4 r o o m i(nodern u n -
f u r n i s h e d a p a r t m e n t l a t Re ld -
land. Wr i t e PO Box a55. B e n t o n , 
Ky . | 32p 
FOR R E N T — 4 - r o o n T | u n f u r n l s h -
ed house . O u t b u i l d i n g s a n d a c r e 
of l and Wr i t e I 'O Bok 855, Ben -




HACjt^1 I Jj Immediate 
mBmL^JM Relief! 
few drops of OUTGRO® blesae.l 
r( from tormentlnir P*in of ingrown nail 
rrGRO touwhins the akin undurru-sth tho 
I, allows tin- null to l>o cat and thus pie-
it» further puin itnd dlscotnfgrt. OUTUUO 
kvuiluhlf nt hll ilrtltr r m i n t , > r . 
P h o n e 4681 or 2091. Ben ton , K e n t u c k y 
See the New Automatic r of the e s t a t e of 
Miller, deceased 
N O T I C E i 
Not i ce is he reby glvlen t h a t El-
vis Holley, a d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e 
e s t a t e of C o l u m b u s | j . Holley, 
deceased , has f i led wll|h t h e M a r -
shal l C o u n t y Cour t h j s f ina l s e t -
t l e m e n t a s s u c h a d m i n i s t r a t o r . 
A h e a r i n g will be lipid in t h e 
C o u n t y J u d g e ' s officii' a t 10:00 
o'clock a.m., J a n u a r y 3, 1955, 
t h i s being r e g u l a r C o u n t y Cour t I 
day , a n d a n y o n e hold ing c la ims 
a g a i n s t said e s t a t e nifiy p r e s e n t I 
t h e m on or be fo re t h e above I 
d a t e or be forever ba r r ed . 
W J . Br ien , Jr . , Cljjrk 
M a r s h a l l Coun ty q o u r t 
W A R M 
M O R N I N G 
COAL H E A T E R S 
D U O - T H E R M 
OIL H E A T E R S 
FLEMING F U R N I T U R E CO. 
r t s c 
• NOTICE 
Its hereby given t h a t 
• administrator of t h e 
B v u i i e Sims, deceased. 
K i t h the M a r s h a l l 
K u - his final se t t l e -
• a c h administrator . A 
K . be held in t h e 
• d u e ' s office a t 10:10 
I : ' . January 3. 1955. 
• regular County Cour t 
A n y o n e holding c l a i m s 
^ K i ' e s t a t e may p r e s e n t 
B | before the above d a l e 
• K I barred 
H r i e n Jr., Clerk 
K County Court 
f | N O T K T 
H ) all persons holding 
K j n i t the estate of E m -
• deceastd ire hereby 
K file such c la ims w i l h 
B e f o r e January 15. 1954. 
rill be disallowed 
list 












At Our Showrooms 
INSULATION, 
W E A T H E R S T E P P I N G 
Blown I n Owerjs-cJ t i rning F ibe r -
glas, lOe sfftitire f o o t : b lown ln 
S p u n Rock Wool, 10c s q u a r e 
foot Full t h i c k S p u n Rock 
Wool, b a t t s encased , de l ivered, 
6 l i e s q u a r e foot . O w e n s - C o r n i n g 
F ibe rg la s b a t t s e n c a s e d , de l iv -
e red 4 l i e s q u a r e foo t . Cal l col-
lect, II M. S c a r b o r o u g h , M g r , 
Rock Wool I n s u l a t i o n C o , M u r -
ray , K y P h o n e 409-J. r t sc 
Authorized May tag Dealer In Marsha l l 
for t h t P a s t 20 Year s 
County 
FOR RENT—4 room jihou.se a n d 
b a t h a t 906 West 10th S t r e e t ln 
B e n t o n . F u r n i s h e d . I Idea l f o r 
couple. I n q u i r e a t 926 P i n e 
S t r e e t or P h o n e B e n t p n 7688. 
rtsc JEWELRY <fe LOAN 
208 Broadway Paducah , Ky. 
SAVE ON GUNS — TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JE1 
If You Have Money a n d Need Jewelry 
SEE US 




Bamboo S h a d e s and! D r a p e r ' e s 
Also Wood Shades 
See I 
C. C. HUNT 
I b o n e 6871 Ben ton 
Tanks Prevents Costl 
eptit Tank 4 
for QUICK RELIEF of 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA ^ • • " • W l U , . . , 
50( Gal lon Capaci ty 
REINFORCED — CONCRETE — PRECAST 
As required 1 ly Ky. S t a t e Dept . of Hea l th 
DELIVERED a n d LOWERED 
4" Concre te E r a in TUe for F i l t r a t ion Field 
APPROVED 
NOTICE 
Is hereby given t h a t B 
ifcan. adminis t ra tor of 
[ of Mrs. Vernon Vance, 
| has died wi th t h e 
County Court his f i na l 
t as such a d m i n i s t r a -
ting will be held in t h e 
lodge's office a t 10:00 
a , January 3. 1955, 
[regular County C o u r t 
myone holding c l a i m s 
lid estate may p r e s e n t 
fere the above d a t e o: 
[barred 
lien. Jr., Clerk 
1 County Cour t 
Ease Pains of Hcadache 
Neuralgia . Neur i t i s with 
Quick Acting S T A N B A C K 
Test S T A N B A C K against 
any prepara t ion you 've 
ever used . . . See how 
quick relief comes. 
LUMBER 
COMPAN TREAS Feel half-a l ive, headachy, when s tomach 
Is s o u r e d by c o n s t i p a t i o n ? B l a c k -
Draught* brings wonderful, relief when 
you feel logy, suffer ga isy la lges t lve up-
srt f rom const ipat ion. lljelps sweeten 
sour s tomach a t same tlnjj?! 
laxative Stomach Sweetener Wbrks Overnight' 
No hars)^ griping Thoroughly but gently 
uncorks all 2I» Ieet of r lo^qfd intes t ines 
Comfor t ing relief f rom const ipat ion while 
you. sleep. Helps sweeten spur s tomach 
too Get Black-Draught today, 
• /n Powder or Granulated | r r " i . and 
now m new. easi/-fo-/nA:e lirab/rf*. too! 
When! const ipat ion 
• W ^ j j n i v n L l .si iurJchlldren'sdl-
K.-stidji, get honey-
fiweet Sy rup of Black-Draught . 
Lumber . MUlwork, Doors, Paint , Builders ' Hardware 
FROM FOUNDA TIOS TO ROOF 
Midway 
Between 
urn, Calvert P l a n t s 
CSES FOR SALE 
(IK REN 1 
KSS - INDUSTRIAL 
DIVISION SITF/S 
Going Businesses . 
Ber Can F i n a n c e 
KITH, CALVERT RT. 
Katterjohn Concrete Prods, 
Dial 2-1166 — P a d u c a h — 10th A J e f f e r s o n 
I N S U R A N C E O F ALL K I N D S 
Morgan. Trevathan and (iunn 
11 rtl 3 Poplar Phone 2301 Benton, 
hiHiirancf 
INSURE NOW — T O M O R R O W MAY BE T O O ! 
E- l acre ot i and loca t -
llma and Lone Valley 
I yards off h i g h w a y 95 
see Melvie Gi lber t . R t . 
8A. Benton 3n 
W E L L . . YOU C A N <1 
BELIEVE HALF 
yJOF I T . . C A N ' T Y 4 ? 
HEYf you DON'T 
S P E C T M e T O 
BELIEVE A L L 
T H A T . . D O V A ? 
BENTO I ' l l O N E 2151 
T U B B Y , I A / N ' T 
GHOSTS, L I O N S 
OR EVEKI t 
H A U N T E D ) . • 
HOUSES'/ La. 
AFRAID O 
, TIGERS »ING MACHINES 
REPAIRED 
one 4233 or wr i te ( i eo rge 
I Walnut S t ree t , B e n t o n , 
l«ve the m a c h i n e head 
Bouser's s tore in B e n -
S i p 
I DOWN PAYMENT 
[costs Only for Q u a l i f i e d 
p. DONT WAIT- See Na-
Quallty h o m e s t oday 




I Mth St., B e n t o n , Ky 
Phone 2661 r t so 
I t j N l T c L E A N I N O — W « 
PJjete e q u i p m e n t t o d o 
Wit . Locally o w n e d a n d 
f r t a s o n a b l e r a l e s . See 
p a , phone 6544 r t sc 
l i t geveral good used 
Iws F l e m l n * F u r n i t u r e 
• r t s c 
M Y ? I T ' S A wonder v o u 
DID N ' T C A T C H Y O U R - ' 
D E A T H O F C O L O ? J 
y e s , r WAS WRAPPED 
U P IN M y O W N ^ 
TR\ T H O U G H T S ? J • 
T H E G A R R F A M I L Y b y R O D R O C H K 
VOU LOOKED SO ABSENT-
M I N O E D W H E N r S A W y o u 
V 1 T H I S 1 M O R N I N G ? -
JEWELRY — LOANS 
VINE JUWkLRY — LVGOAOM — LOAMS 
OUR NMW LOCATION 
4)9 B'Way — Paducah, Ky, 
CONFIDE IN YOUR 
LITTLE J U L I U S SNEEZE R -
Ht~HAD MORfc IIKAir/YJ" 
THFTN FTNV O •HTK.J [OE-NVH^X 
;M/\w i w T H < : , J — I WAS' n e 1 - A 
C O U N T R V f ( M f AT 
H 1 P A C k ' t R f 
BY BAKER DOCTOR! 
HAVE Confidence 
IN VM 
NOW!Do VA s e e THAT, 
WUMG MAM' VreLL 
THfNT WAS YOUR-
GRePCI 0«ANDFATH£R_ 
CRZZ WHIZ — 
IS T H A T A L L 
t h e r e W A S 
OF HIM 
a f r - i s w T 









t O M n r l i n 
I WAS J<JS r 
THiNKIWO JUUOS 
Of V0OB 6 l ?e f lT 
WHAT DID HE 
Do -
SOME ONE ^ 
i b o l i z e * 
K r a t i t u i i ' 
, y c i f i t h a t h 
t ^hthaty 
|| that y"u d t 
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TAe Marshall Courier, llenton. Kentucky, December 23. 1954 
Pa 
sag*;. •• 
i H i i ? 
S i 
C 
^ R. E. Shumaker 
S And Mildred Keel 
Are Wed at Marion 8 
IS 
R E. Shumake r , a fo rmer r e s - ( j 
ldent of Marshal l County, a n d « 
Miss Mildred Keel of Pr ince ton , « 
Ky., were mar r i ed on Fr iday ev- (J 
enlng, Dec. 17, a t t h e home of ft 
the Rev. J . C. Lilly, p a s t o r of t he « 
Firs t Bap t i s t Church , Marlon. « 
Ky « 
The br ide Is t h e d a u g h t e r of ! <i 
Mr. Lacy Keel and t h e late Mrs g 
Keel of Pr inceton. The bride- ts 
groom is t h e son of t h e late Mr. K 
a n d Mrs. Mark S h u m a k e r of U 
old B i rmingham. fi 
Mrs. David Keel a n d Niss Bet- g 
ty Faughn of Pr ince ton ' vere the • 
S only a t t e n d a n t s a t t he wedding 
» 'I"he couple will m a k e thei r £ 
g home in Detroi t , Mich., where fl 
g Mr S h u m a k e r h a s been imploy- g 
r 
r s B Ot 
• j 
'firislmas, to tft 
Vtingly, must br 
us a rememb 
of Christ. Every true 
of the d a y must sh 
r 
the Holy Child, with the 
of divine jlove shining o 
f a c e — for Christma 
no thought of the love of Chr 
empty of bll sacred mea 
" /' In the spirit of this glorious S e a s o n w e wisl 
a Merry Christmas a n d a Happy N e w 
\ / i 
taenia? j / 
* » s s m « S £ ' 3 1 = « S « c " s i ^ B * ' -1 iss£» M « B K a * jwKsvsEsassa B s i S i f v S S j g ; 
n f J 7 \ - i 7 / / > S 
t -
ed for several years. 
May 





















Jo one .ind all 
we wish aj Season 
bright a 
of Christmas 
•2 Mrs. Wal te r St row w i s p. shop- g 
Jj per In Paducah Tuesday 
A U S T I N SINCLAIR S 
- K C . T • " • • ' ^ " 
B E N T O N FLORIST 
1407 South jdain — Phoii 
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a I a a 
a g 
| g § B 
.'! « 
. . . » 
it-*? 
« ot nas 
. pecern-
> 1 S » e d to 
" r ^ r -
. No. 622 
V a r a n s of ^ r p e n t c r -
_ u r s w u m a | h e 11 
| > ^ v e d by I 
fo( ^ " r a r -t "V, ine Car 
i 1 
K ' S two bro- J 
• f a Bout.- 5 . ; H 
(Benton. 
" were Paul a q 
iver, Car . «-. f 
i, Don Ne 
were held a t reai 
m p e l Sun- ' | W Boy V a r 
# Rev Edpar 
^ Hc was bur -
Cemetery 
i / v iil 
^ jNo 305. OES. J- t 
tuerting on Mon 
B. The chapter 
j y decorated 
motif, which . . 
_ of fest iv- n , 
, enjoyed dur - , 
per. 
worthy m a - ( . 
rftliebu^ness ses- . 
1. She pre , 
; lilt In which . 
| * Chapter s tar red 
?*essed in home-
iiomen's cloth< 
Jld-Ubblng and ac t -
I eitertairanK 




•customary ex- 1 
1 among their. - 1 
i brought 
|-deontaininc a gir . 
]'t given to the fu" 1 
i Star Traini: 
I 
t nsitors present w a i . 
deputy ( j 
T f c t Bghteen Mr M 
I stalw of Mayfici • 
a: 
y i l 
t 
r e 
0 IKC a<>ain it s the t ime of the year for J o y a n d 
M e r r i m e n t , an«l w e w i s h to take a m o m e n t I t 
e x t e n d to al l our Iriends our very bes t w i s h e s lor a 
1 l o l i d a y S e a s o n ful l of i>ood chccr a n d h a p p y t imes . 
JAMES DRAFFEN MART 
NEW SHOPPING CENTER 
Calvert City, Kentucky 
S 
i 
i ^ f ^ ^ <J 
glad tidings of His Birth were destined to go 
hearts of mankind. As we celebrate 
r'cd faith hope and couraqc 
May we all hold steadfast to 
and G o o d Will chall reign forevermorp. 
round the world . . . to live forever in the 
His Natal Day, may we all find rene 
in the inspiration of His Mess; 
His promise of a world in which Peace 
' • 1 
o - H. V. DUCKETT 
REALTOR 
PHONES 711-3411 _ CALVERT CITY, Kg.' 
Services 
beted f o r 
^ a c e O r r , 6 5 
, j. 
for Mrs • 




! "-beck-Cann, was fd 
•°W«ry of Lyor. ' i 
'Wident of Eddv- t t 
^survived by fou r it 
three s ls -
«brothers None of ' • 
^ Natives were 






r « t ' , l 0 < * . last 
, P , K Collier. -
Of Oak i 
^ d ^ coUler a r „ ; 
instruction 





" m e -
1 4 m i l , * ! 
